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The Sovereign Bank, Havelock, ha» 
been authorized by the National Trust 
Co., liquidator of the York Loan and 
Savings Go., to receive the pan book» I w. H. Ritchie, w. N. 
of the shareholders of the defunct —: —
Company, and to issue receipts for the I MDEPEMEIT 

A. number have already sent in 
their books, and ell shareholders in this 
vicinity should send their books in as 
soon as possible.

__ . - WeWEY ORDER1
Payable anywhere. No Blanks to fill ont. 
to purchasers. Issued at the following rates

$5 s»d under
Otir $6 ud ip to $10 -

E
On Their Departure from 

Belmont to Havelock. Beceipls given .

Owf $50 Drafts limd it but rifji, - | 
W. J. BOYD, Manager, HAVELOCK,

A large number of the friends and 
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Soott, 
of Belmont, gathered at their residence, 
Trent Bridge road, on Monday night’, 
and as a token of high esteem in wbicn 
this worthy couple are held, presented 
them with two handsome Morris chairs 
and the following address.

if rentrassame
Court Troumeeh, 

N«- 39*. i. o. r.,
meets ia the L 9 
O. F. Hall, Have- 

, . lock, an the.third 
/ Monday in every 
r month.

* :. îSW

■Stewart—Andrews.

Zn. Z I T'yz^,.
ot Mr. Jas. Andrews, county conneiUor, I COMPANION COURT, Princess ef 
of Asphodel, was married in the ^rd"to"*.”'‘in ™Ty m„nT“ '**" ““ 

presence of a large company of the Miss A. Mathisoa, Jessie L. Coda 
friends of the contracting parties, to Chief Ranger. Rec.-Secy.
Mr. F. J. atewart, of High Blag. [ ri,i.tint hrethern and Comueaiont are 
Manitoba. Tlie spacious and heantifui I <w*alV mviied to attend.

nrSITRAITOE -A-Q-Ensrcy
The Mutual Life of Canada—Canada’s favorite Life, 

insurance Company. Fire and Accident Companies,
Our Special Accident Policy for all classea of

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott.
Dear Friends and Neighbors;— 

ij—— As you are -about to remove from
onr midst, wo doom it onr duty, and 
consider it a great pleasure, to have 
this opportunity of meeting in 
pleasant and happy home, 
occasion. Wo entertain

:

your Horses, Cuttle, and Colts against death in Buy form for a very low 
premium. Ict us explain it to you. ^

yonr 
on this

many happy
recollections of onr intercourse with yon 
as Friend» and Neighbors for the past 
fourteen years. Your courteous manij 
and obliging dispositions, and acts of 
kindness shall ever endear 
and cause us to esteem

‘ ;
home of the bride’s father was charm
ingly decorated for the occasion, and 
the ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. W. II. Adams, took place 
nuder an arch of evergreens in the 
drawing room. The bride, dressed in 
cream silk, with wreath and veil, looked 
very pretty, and the esteem in which 
she is held was shown by the very larg 
number of valuable and beantifnl I Selicltor for flit Soretelgn fa* ef fattda- 
presents which she had received. After Offices over IheSore.eign Bank 
the ceremony a tasteful supper K •
served at long tables iu the dining-room 
tlie color scheme of which was red and 
white. The happy pair left ou the 
midnight express for their future home, 
followed by the best wishes of a host of 
friends.

(Sartosers

®* *T* WISHER, Havelock and Hastings.yon to us, 
yon highly In 

the future, as well as In the past. Wo 
«Iso express our regard for yonr children 
whom we have always learned to Jove 
and respect.

To yon, the head of the family, the 
Township Connell of Belmont is ranch 
indebted for the wise and practical help 
that yon have given it during the last 

.five years during which time the elect- 
municipality have 

repeatedly expressed their confidence 
in you by re-election.

You will each kindly accept a Morris 
chair, as merely a slight token of our 
regard for you, and to remind yon, in 
the future, of the happy days you spent 
with your many friends in Belmont.

As time makes great changes with us 
all, sometimes

LAWYERS.

Union Bank of Canada©. A. Ghent
Barrister.

4
Incorporate* by Act of Parliament IS64. !

Hav©loo]c. ! !f Î2I““”D°.7,‘, “ mSHS
a Large Amount of Client's Fund, to L.,^OSf,lu k * » dollar and upwards received, interest

lamh on Mortgage*. | puiu highest rates from date of opening of account.
Farmer’s sale notes cashed or collected at low rates.

NORWOOD BT?. A isrr^i=r
F. WOOLLCOMBE, Manager

WM

: ors of the whole

QEO. J. SHERRY,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, 
Solicitor for the Union Bank of Cana
da, and t he Municipalities of Norwood. 
Aaptttxiei, Belmont and Methuen and 
Havelock.

ff you are not troubled with rheo- I 0otos“*y *° L“° 
matism, and never have been, he __,
thankful and take good care of voue n *nd notee Purchased.
. ... „ K.a c,,re or your- Roxburgh Block. NORWOOn
selt. If you are a victim of iu tor- ________ nUKWUOO.

HAVE YOU RHEUMA
t f r

g^*€€€eC€€€C€€5»»3»afrasaa
Thompson's Store News.

on mortgagee and fsto s
prosperity, sometimes 
lines joy, sometimes 

sorrew, may yoT-.i«toj,i -gnjoy the 
divine blessings and favors from our 
kind and wise Father above while this 
transient life continues, and when the 
time arrives for yonr final removal from 
your earthly abode, may you be receiv
ed into those immortal mansions of 
glory and bliss In Heaven above.

Signed on behalf of yonr Friends and 
It clobbers.

$adv,

Turing pains do not be discouraged.
You are not doomed to go on suffer
ing fnreter, because there is a sure 
and speedy cure for you in Tuck’s I ,
Rheumatic Bone Oil. Perhaps you BARRISTERS A SOLICITORS. I 1® 
have tried a lot of patent medicines | OlPcc. 415 Water Street. Peterboro." | to 
and new have no confidence in any.
Do not condemn this until yon have 
tried it. We have such confidence in

XVu'r.7„o,ïïV.ldr,“|D„ ?"s; "iLOCROfI & CODE

-irrrrtrris àftrwthe disease—and has brouglil deliver- Bfai
ance to so many that we have no I °ffic<> and Residence on Ontario St.

“'wi" cureyou-1 DBS. JEFFS & CRAWFORD.
DtNii’eSire—I «ni fi-ep from i hruinatisni I ^ ^ H. CRAWFORD B.A.,M,D.
toilay^lNx-HUse I used Turk’s B*.ne Oil.
1 bad rheumatism 
feet and thought at

DENNISTOUN, PECK, MB 
KERR & STEVENSON, $!

-w-A« *
I

medical.

1 3
j. JOHNSTON,

i
;

Reeve of Belmont.
W. H. JOHNSTON,1

f Clerk of Belmont.
’ “°nt Town5ll,P. New Years’ Evening Kingston * i

1 We thank our Cus- I 
tomers for their very f* 
liberal patronage the ^ 
past year, and we 
wish them all a very 
Happy and Prosper-» 

ous New Year.

Mr. Scott, who is retiring from the 
farm and moving to Havelock, spoke 
in reply, and also in Mrs. Scott’s behalf 
assuring those present of his gratitude 
for their kindness and his 
predation of them all.

t

HAVELOCK,iii my hands and ONT.warm ap-
one time that my I 

life was going to lie ruined by it. I V 
consulted a doctor and tried various 
remedies, but while some of them 
that I took internally made me feel 
better for a time none of them took 
the pain away, After I bad suffered 
six mouths or more doctoring all the 
tinie, I was advised to try Tuck’s 
Bone Oil. I did and I can never he 
thankful enough to the man who told 
me to get it, I had not uesd a bottle 
until I was belter and before the 
second one was done my joints were 
loosened up. the pain was gone and I 
was

Shareholders May Get 66 
Per Cent.

Accenting to the deductions of Mr. 
Hasten, solicitor to the Government 
investigator, Mr. W. H. Cross, the total 

r liabilities of the York Loan & Savings 
Company to the shareholders

I r,

leiiamount
, to 88,178.708. The assets as arrived at 

during the examination are $2,040,684. 
The deficit, therefore, is $1.133,134, or 
nearly one-third of the total indebted
ness. With other allowances included 
the deficit would probably be reduced 
to $1.000,000. It is therefore assumed 
that the

■Vi

; -y..well. Tuck’s Bone Oil did it. 
That was six years ago and I have 
tuit lieett botheivd since.

!

Holiday Gifts.H. 8, Brown, Merrick ville.
company will be able to pay 

• only 60 cenis on the dollar.
? The evidence taken showed that from 
„ 1896 to August 19 last the company had

received on installment shares, $6,235.- 
■f= 187, whose face vaine,', including $100,

stock ou band, was estimated at 
k' <8,081,000. The payments tosbarenold- 
14 erf’ including lapses, during that period 

was $5,577,Ct»7.

For r ben matism, lame Imck, neural- , °”r "how, cases gtisten with
gia, sprains, coughs, colds, quinsy or I ‘ïïver^d “owoK

unmchitis, in short for any and all There are rings, broches, scarf pins, 
kinds of infiiimunition tlivr-e is nothing I lockets, bracelets, cuff links, etc., in an
to equal TuckX Rlieimiatio Bone Oit, J,i'lllnife T“JetY of rioi‘ and beantitsâ 

, .... V designs. There is hardly anv^Htog that
on the shelf in could bo thought cf in. the way of a 

every home, For sale by all medicine jewelry gift for mai® 
dealers at 80c a bottle «>1 sent prepaid not hcr0- 
by the Tuck Bone Oil Co.. Limited Among gifts that are- at onnp beantifnl
Smith’s Falls, Ontario * rv! ■,’ra<^eîLa£,! the Si,,,mous Watch

’ ICuains, of which -wo are showing a very
’attractive assortment in both men’s and 
women’s styles They afford » rich, 
selection of patterns and; are- without 

If you want some good’ White Rose (lonbt, the highest; quality chains that
are offered.

A bwttle sh.t*rykî' be
or man that is

i> Thompson Bros, i
The Store that Saves You Money/' $

For snaps in Robes of ati kinds call ah 
£ Andrews’ store.

Squire’s sell the celebrated Lake of
’Beaud Flour go to Job Coonls.. He has
lots of it and the price to. dewq.on.thg Tile GilDMifill âtClî & CIOCR CO.

;H* T-. y^aWN^Msoa^fc.!
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